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INTRODUCTION: 
For the treatment of taeniasis in man various therapeutics are avai1 able， e.g.， oleoresin 
'U f aspidium， cuosso， kamala， cortex radicis granati， thymol， ethylene tetrachloride or 
atebrin. These are al e妊 ectivebut not satisfying in one way or another， for example， 
with regard to their efficacy， side-e妊 ectsor method of the administration. Recent1 y Se aton 
(1956) tried Dichlorophen (5，5'-dichloro-2，2' dihydroxydiphenylmethane) on Taenia saginata 
:a nd Hymenolepis nana and found a gratifying e旺 ect. In this country Sawada (1957) tried 
Bithionol (2，2'ー thiobis(4，6-dichlorophenol))， a compound similar to Dichlorophen structurally， 
in the treatment of taeniasis of chicken and other animals and found it effective， however， 
this drug has not been tried on the human taeniasis. In this paper the anthors present 6 
human cases where this drug showed a powerful e旺 ecton a Taenia saginata. The authors 
reported earlier (1960-61) on the excel1 ent effect of Bithionol on the Paragonimiasis wester-
mani; It is interesting that the same drug was found equally e妊 ectiveon human tapeworms. 
This report aims also at reporting， briefly， on the detection of the tapeworm eggs with 
examination of stool and the perianal cellophane tape method in carriers of Taenia 
saginata. 
MATERIALS: 
Table 1 lists 9 cases who were covered in this study and who were found to pass eggs. 
(Description of the diagnostic method， referred untillater.) Of these cases， 6 cases received 
treatment. Case No. 3 was a Korean woman， age 13， in whorn. the presence of eggs of 
Taenia saginata in the stool was found during a mass examination (cellophane thick smear 
method) conducted by the Chiba Association of the Prevention of Parasite Diseases on school 
chi1 dren. Relatives of this chi1 d， i.e.， mother (No. 2)， brothers (No. 7， 8 & 9)， all living 
together， were found to pass the tapeworm eggs in the stool; that is， 5 of 7 members of a 
family suffered from taeniasis. Owing to circumstances， only 2 people (No. 2 & No. 3) 
received treatment this time. Taking anamnesis， itwas found in al cases except No. 3 
that these patients were aware on several occasions during the last one to five years， of 
Some of them 1. passing what seem to be segments of the worm together with the stoo
consulted physicians. In case No. 1 & 5 treatment with Kamala and Cortex radicis granati 
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Table 1. Explanation of the population with Taeniasis (Taenia saginata) 
Have the patient 
evernoticedbody 
segments in the Remarks， address 
Case Subjective stool? Since Past history and 
No. Age Sex symptoms when? of treatment Noti五 cation Miscel1 aneous 
1 43 M Weariness Yes 
Polyphagia 
5 years With Kamala， Referred by a 
one year and physician 
half age， frag-
mental proglot-
tids evacuated; 
relapse in 5 
months 
Ciba City 
2 42 F none Yes 6 years none Examination 
of the stool 
Korea， Azumi， 
lnaba， Chiba 
Prefecture 
3 13 M none none Mass examina-Same as above 
tion of the The samefamily 
stool (Korean) 
4 21 F Polyphagia Yes 2 years none Referred by Kochi City 
a physician 
5 34 M none Yes 3 years Treated with Referred by H 
Cortex radicis a physician 
granantimr2eoylanepathsres 
awgioth;in 4 
6 43 M Abdominal Yes 1 years none Referred by Tokyo 
discomfort a physician 
7 16 M none none Examination 

of tl吋叫 ~o ;she~::e f~~i~

treatInent 'as case 
given this tIme 1 k 
rA10 、‘ 
8 15 F none none H F 
9 8 M none none H 。 
was tried 1! and 2 years， respectively， before the present treatment. ln both cases relapse 
occurred in several months. No marked subjective symptoms were noted; there were poly-
phagia in 2 cases， weariness in one case and abdominal discomfort in 1 case. 
Detection of Taenia saginata eggs before the treatment， with examination of the stool and 
the perianal cellophane tape method (Table 2) 
In No. 3， a case mentioned previously， Taenia saginata eggs were found in the stool with 
the cellophane thick smear method， whereupon all members of the family were examined 
for Taenia eggs with the perianal cel1 0phane method. As the result of this study eggs were 
found from 5 members of the family in one or two tests. The same method detected eggs 
also in case No. 4 and 5. ln case No. 1， 2 and 6 eggs were found with the cellophane thick 
smear method， in case No. 6 concentration method with AMS 1I detected a large number 
of eggs. Parenthetical1 y， with perianal cel1 0phane tape method， dusters of eggs， consisting 
of several tens to several hundreds eggs， adhered to the cel1 0phane tapes as it is the case 
with Enterofius vermicularis eggs. 
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Table 2. Tests for the Taenia saginata Eggs (before treatment) 

Perianal Cellophane Concentration method 
method wi th AMS J1I 
Case No. Cellophane thick smear 1st day 2nd day 
1 
2長 
3株 
4 
5 
十一十一十
十
+ 
十
十 
+ 
十一十一十 
6 十 not done + 
7者 十
8持 十 
9発 + 
長 belongsto the same family. 
DRUGS USED AND DOSAGE: 
The preparation of Bithionol used was the powder of Bitin，a drug sold by the Tanabe 
Seiyaku Co.，Ltd. This compound，with structure such as shown below，is a tasteless， 
odorless white crystalline powder. 
OH OH 
Cl-〆¥一一 Sー ノー ¥-ClIII-""'-ll!，/ ，/
 2-2' -thiobis (4.6 dichlorophenol) 
Cl Cl 
It's specific gravity is 1.73 (250 C); it is hardly soluble in water and it makes 0.0004% 
:aquaous solution at 250 C. It is soluble in Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) ，an organic 
solvent，in 72.5% (250 C). This compound has a cleansing action on the skin and it has 
been used，under the commercial name of Actamer (Monsante Co.)，as an ingredient of the 
、cosmetic soap. Then it came to be used，by Sawada et al. (1957)，as a taenifuge in 
animals. 
A previous study was made by the authors (1960-1961) concerning the dosage of Bitin 
when it is used in man. 
This compound was used，as a taenifuge this time，also in dose of 40-60 mg.jkg. (ap-
proximately 3.0g. in adult) as divided into two “takes" and given 30 minutes apart. 
METHOD OF TREAMTENT: 
ln 5 members，i.e.，case No. 1 to No. 5，the aforementioned dose of Bitin was administered 
at 10 o'clock in the morning in two “takes" .30 minutes apart; 3 hours after the 2nd 
“ take" purgation was secured by giving Sodium sulfate in dose of 15-20g. together with 
100 cc of lukewarm water. In all cases preliminary starvation was achieved by withdrawing 
supper the day before the drug .was given. In the rest case，or case No. 6，no preliminary 
starvation was done; Bitin was given in the same dose as above and in two divided 
“ takes" before going to bed and early next morning in fasting conditions. Neither was 
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given any purgatives. After the administration of the drug the patient was allowed to eat 
breakfast，with bread. 
RESULTS: 
The State of W orms Expelled: 
The results are summarized in Table 3. Stools were collected and examined over 2 
Table 3. Doses of the Administration of Bitin and the Evacuation of Worms 
Frequency of stools and the 
presence 
or a bsence of worm bodies 
Case Methods of the Doses of purgatives 
No. Doses Administration (Sodium sulfate) 0-24 hours 24-48 hours 
1 3.0 g. (40 mg.jkg.) Given orally in two 20 g. 2W(odr iarrhea) Loose motion 
divided “takes " rm (+) 
2 3.0 g (60 mg.jkg.) 。 20g. 4mr(odr iarrhea) 2 (loose 
rm (+) motion) 
Worm (-) 
3 1.6 g. (45 mg.jkg.) H 15g. 2 (loose W1(oSI olid stool) 
motion) rm (一) 
Worm (+) 
4 2.5 g. (50mg.jkg.) // 20g. 2 (1oose 
motion) 
Worm (十〉 
W1(oSromlid stool〉 
(-) 
5 4.0 g. (60mg.jkg.) H 20g. 3 (diarrhea) 
Worm (+) 
1 (loose 
motin) 
Worm (一) 
6 3.0 g. (60 mg.jkg.) / 3 (diarrhea) 
Worm (+) 
1 (loose 
motion) 
Fragmental 
segments (十〉 
periods，i. e.，immediately after the administration of Bitin down to the end of 24 hours， 
and between the 24th and 48th hour; stools were filtered and the state of worms expelled 
was examined in details. In all cases 2-4 diarrheal or loose motions were passed irre-
spective of whether or not purgatives were given; thus' one long strobila came out，in 
every case，with a few or many fragmental proglottids. Expulsion of such segments was 
completed within 24 hours with purgation; but in No. 6，where no purgatives were given， 
segments were noted in the stool beyond the 24th hour. Particular caution was taken to 
find the scolex but in no case it was found due，partly，to the fact that proximal part of 
the body was shed in the form of several proglottids in continuity and severely swollen， 
degenerated and partially disintegrated. 
Appearance of the worm body as evacuated: 
Findings are outlined in Table 4; the length measured 187 cm. in shortest and 332 cm. in 
longest; in each case a Taenia saginata was expelled. Number of segments ranged widely， 
between 224 and 815. The same table also lists the number of immature， mature and 
gravid proglottids， together with measurements. Parenthetically， the form of eggs 
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Table 4. Morphological findings of Taenia Saginata expelled by BITIN 
Segments Segments 
Case Length of Immature Matures S. No. of Immature Mature S. 

No. worm body S. & Gravid S. Segments S. & Gravid S. Scolex 

1 320cm. 76cm 244cm. 520 303 217 (ー ) 
(1-5) mmx (5-30) mmx 
(1-6) mm (5-7) mm 
2 306cm. 31 cm 275cm. 350 160 190 (ー ) 
(1-3) mmx (5-25) mmx 
(1ー  5)mm (5-9) m :m
3 221cm. 38 cm. 183 cm. 330 200 130 (一〉 
(1-3) mmx (5-30) mmx 
(1ー  5)mm (5-10) mm 
4 261 cm. 50 cm. 211 cm. 382 200 182 (一) 
(1-3) mmx (5-30) mmx 
(3-5) mm (5-8) mm 
5 187cm. 25 cm. 162 cm. 224 120. 104 (ー ) 
(1-3) mmx (5-30) mmx 
(1-5) mm (5-8) mm 
6 332cm. 100 cm. 232 cm. 815 . 451 364 (ー ) 
(1.2-5) mmx (6-25) mmx 
〈2-4)mm (4-7) mm 
N ote: ( ) mmX ( ) mm・..Representslength of segments times width of segments 
pressed out of the gravid proglottids and the. branching of the uterus as outlined with 
indian ink，established that the worms were Taneia saginata. 
Follow~up Study (Table 5): 
The patients were checked 1，3，6 months and one year after this treatment was over， 
Table 5. Follow-up study after the treatment with Bitin 
At the end of 1 month At the end of 3 months 
Perianal Frequental Perianal Frequental 
Case cellophane segments cellophane segments‘ 
No. tape method AMS 1I method evacuated tape method AMS 1I method evacuated 
1 none 
2 none 
3 none 
4 none 
5 none 
6 none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
At the end of 6 months At the end of 1 year 
Perianal Erequental Perianal Frequental 
Case cellophane segments cellophane segments 
No. tape method AMS 1I method evacuated tape method AMS 1I method evacuated 
none none 
none none 
none none 
none none 
none none
123456 
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by asking if they noted any segments in the stool and by examining them with the method 
of perianal cellophane tape and egg concentration with AMS nr， each time over 3 days in 
succession. N 0 case ever noted any segment in the stool and no eggs were detected with 
above methods until the time of writing of this paper. 
SIDE EFFECTS: 
A detailed study was already made by the authors on the side-e任 ect Bitin can produce 
in man. (1961). We were concerned with what side-e妊 ectmay follow the administration of 
Bitin in two divided “ takes" and given 30 minutes apart in fasting conditions， a new 
trial for the authors. Gastrointestinal symptoms-diarrhea and loose stool in the main-
occurred in all cases. Other mild symptoms were: nausea in 2 cases (No. 2 & 6)， slight 
abdominal pain and nausea in 2 cases (No. 1 & 5). These symptoms were， transient， 
however， and they subsided soon without giving any particular remedy. 
DISCUSSION : 
Bithionol as a Taenifuge: 
The authors used Bithionol (Bitin)， for the first time， for the treatment of Taenia 
saginata infection in 6 human cases and it appears that the. treatment was complete. 
Bithionol has been used， by other authors such as Sawada (1957)， Ueno (1950) and Fukui 
(1960)， in the treatment of tapeworms and liver distomas of animals. In 1960 the authors 
used this agent， for the first time， in the treatment of human pulmonary distomiasis with 
excellent effect. Then the authors used the same agent in the treatment of human taeniasis 
with the following facts in view， that it is e旺 ectiveagainst the tapeworm of lower animals 
and that Dichlorophen， a compound structually similar to Bithionol， ise百 ectiveon human 
tapeworms. It is recalled that Seaton (1956， 1960) gave Dichlorophen to 34 cases of 
Taenia saginata in dose of 5-6 grams and secured a complete elimination of worms in 23 
of 26 cases. Recently， Ito (1958) used this drug in 2 cases of Taenia saginata infection and 
one case of Hymenolepis nana infection; in the case of Taenia saginata no relapse occurred 
over 2 month period of follow-up; in the .case of Hymenolepis nana stools were negative 
1， 2 and 3 weeks after the administration of this drug， i， e.， presumably complete elimina司 
tion in both cases. In the present trial with Bithionol on 6 cases harboring Taenia saginata 
practically all cases shed out the "， takes“where 40-60mg./kg. was given in two divided 
worm within 24 hours; in addition， the patients no longer passed any body segment in 
the stool， neither did they give any positive test in the examination， for eggs， of the stool 
or with the perianal cellophane method， for the period of 1 month to one year after the 
administration of this agent. Close to the findinng reported by It o with Dichlorophen， it
was found that the state of the worms expelled was such that the immature proglottids， 
particularly those of thin segment close to the scolex， were markedly degenerated and 
swollen. In spite of a very careful filtration of the fecal materials， in no case was the 
scolex found， presumably because the worm body was severely destroyed. However， when 
one weigh the fact that a long follow-up examination remained negative， the conc1 usion 
w i1l be tenable that the parasite was completely eliminated. With regard to the side-effect 
this compound can give， an ear1 y observation was already made by us. It may be said 
that this compound can give， when administered in fasting conditions， only mild and 
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transient gastrointestinal symptoms. 
Detection of eggs of. Taenia saginata: 
It is generally believed that Taenia saginata eggs are haraly detectable from the stool， 
since this worm has no uterine pore. However， a recent study of Chen (1961)， who studied 
the distribution of taeniasis in Taiwan， revealed that， in 32 cases harboring Taenia 
saginata， detection of the egg could be a powerful tool of the diagnosis. Thus he compared 
the relative sensitivity of 4 tests， i.e.， 4 direct smears， detection of body segments in the 
stool， AMS JI. Technic and perianal cellophane tape method and positive tests occurred， 
respectively， as follows: 53.13%， 73.13%， 84.38% and 96.78%， showing a very high sensitivity 
of the perianal cellophane tape method. Although no extensive comparison of meth<;>ds 
was feasible on the authors' small population， itwas found that the worm eggs could be 
found in aJl cases， when the perianal cellophane tape method was performed early in the 
morning and before evacuation. Moreover， eggs could be found in clusters， as if in the 
case of the Enterobius vemricularis eggs. The authors surmIse that some mature proglottids， 
cut. out and brought down' to the anus， shed out these eggs from the cut-end upon pressing; 
presumably， these eggs， then adhere to the perianal region. In one case a large number 
of eggs were found by concentration with AMS JII; in this case， presumably， these eggs 
丑 owedout of cleaved mature proglottids within the intestinal lumen. All these point， 
however， w il1 have to be re-studied in the future. 
Finally， the authors wish to emphasize that Bithionol is an excellent taenifuge against 
Taenia saginata and its side-e妊 ectsare few and mild， and that this drug w il1 find applica-
tion to the treatment of stil other types of cestodes. 
CONCLUSION: 
The authors treated 6 cases harboring Taenia saginata for the first time with Bithionol， 
and the following results. were obtained. 
(1) Given in dose of 40-60 mg./kg. in 2 divided “ takes" and given 30 minutes apart 
under fasting conditions， Bithionol produced an expulsion of the worm body within 24 
hours of the drug administration. In follow-up examinations which covered 1 year in 5 
cases and 3 months in one cases， remained negative in tests for the worm eggs. 
Neither was there any case who noted the passage of body segments in the stool after 
this treatment. In view of these facts the treatment seems to be complete. 
(2) Bithionol gave rise to only mild and transient side-e百 ects， such as diarrhea or soft 
this drug is a safe taenifuge. ，Evidently1.8too 
(3) It was noted that the perianal cellophane tape method was an excellent test for the 
detection of egg of Taenia saginata. The authors compared this method with other methods 
and discussed salient points of this study. 
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